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Establishment of the Indigenous Microbial Flora of the Intestines in the Course of the Evolution of Vertebrates
It is highly probable that many parasites have evolved contemporaneously to their hosts, parasitism being a very long-standing phenomenon and an early biological trait of vertebrates (CAMERON ~). While investigations of comparative parasitology have been carried out, e.g. on selerostomata, no serious attempt has been made to evaluate the association of the intestinal microbial flora with the evolutionary development of vertebrates: it is well known that the indigenous flora inhabits the gut of mammals and also of birds; but information appears scanty or misleading in the case of cold-blooded animals.
From the alimentary tract of the common gartersnake (Tamnophis sirtalis sirtalis), MERGENHAGEN 2 isolated bacteria belonging to eight genera and stated that 'there seems to be little if any difference in the bacterial flora of the alimentary canal of poikilothermic and warm-blooded animals'. His conclusion, being gratuitously extended to poikilothermic animals in general, seems wrong, since a true microbial flora appears to be absent in the intestine of fish, which, after brief periods of fasting, tends to become sterile. 'There are no common bacterial commensals in the intestine of fish, but the presence of a bacterial flora depends solely upon the recent intake of food and water' (MARGOLIS a). Similar conclusions are shared by POTTER and BAKER 4, GUI~LIN s and HUGGINS and RAST 6, only LIs'roN 7 suggesting a hypothetical analogy between the coliform population of mammalian gut and some intestinal groups of genus Vibrio, isolated from specimens of Pleuronectes microcephatus and Raja sp. But this suggestion awaits confirmation.
Our investigations were directed towards the study of the missing ring of the chain, i.e. amphibia, in particular those living chiefly in an aquatic environment. Comparative experiments were performed on newts (Triturus cristatus carni [ex) , frogs (Rana esculenta) and, for reference, a teleost, the goldfish (Carassius auratus). Twelve adult specimens of each species were acclimatized in running flesh-water at 18°C. One-third of the animals were killed 2-4 h after their last feed; one-third after being kept fasting for 7 days; the remaining third after 2 weeks of starvation. The alimentary canal was isolated aseptically and slit in the anterior, middle and posterior one-third regions. From the intestinal contents several slides were prepared and evaluated.
In the actively feeding fish several bacteria were observed, distributed throughout the intestines; while in the fasting fish the gut appeared completely germ-free or showed rare, isolated forms, chiefly in the anterior onethird region.
In newts a rich and multiform microbial flora was observed, much more abundant in the hind-gut; there seemed to be little if any difference in the quantity and quality of bacteria between actively feeding animals and fasting ones.
In the frog, either recently fed or starved, the intestinal flora was constantly present and very copious. In the posterior tract of the gut it closely resembled the colonic flora of mammals.
Two other groups of goldfish and frog (5 specimens for each group) were fasted for 2 weeks. Then the stools of the last 24 h were collected and homogenized and the bacteria counted by numbering the colonies grown in agar plates inoculated with serial dilutions. The average number of bacteria found in the 24h faeces of each goldfish was 2.10a; the corresponding number for each frog was 3-10-°°: that is, the microbial population present in the 24h faeces of a fasting frog is of the order of 1.5.101~ times more than in the goldfish.
It seems, therefore, that terrestrial vertebrates, from amphibia to man, have evolved in intimate association with a complex indigenous flora of the intestine. On the contrary, in the intestine of fish, a true microbial flora appears to be absent or restricted to a scanty and labile form.
The explanation of such differences will be examined in a later paper.
Riassunto. ~ state osservato chela flora microbica indigene intestinale, praticamente assente nei Pesci, si trova associata stabilmente nei Tetrapodi, a partire dagli Anfibi Urodeli e Anuri.
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